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The Encrâgeteamwantedto markthe end of the workon the QuebecLongitudinalStudyonAging
(QUELSA)by devotinga whole issue to it. The study comprisedan in-depthexplorationof the
changes in the lives of the participantsin the Sherbrookeand Trois-Rivièresregions. Five
researcherstogetherwith collaboratorsand their researchteamfollowed780 peopleaged60 and
over for a six-yearperiod.The aim was to analyzethe stressfuleventsthat occurredin orderto
discoverhowtheynegotiatetheseimportantchangesin theirlivesandgaina betterunderstanding
of whathelpedmaintaintheirvitality.The purposeof this briefoverviewis to giveail thoseinvolved
at the ResearchCentreon Agingan opportunityto describesomeof the resultsof this work.
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events constitutes an invaluable source
of wisdom.
As we enter old age, however,we have to
rethinkhowwe perceiveourselvesand behave
towards others and, most of ail, contemplate
the future calmly but realistically.The aging
period requiresconstantadjustmentsto cope
with unexpecteddifficultiesor get usedto new
living conditionsor a new environment.It is
also the time to prepareto take full advantage

of the manyopportunities
to relaxandenjoy
our leisuretime and devoteourselvesto
doingthingswe reallylike.
HowGanwe feel comfortable
and find our
own way when societyis changingat a
terrifyingpaceandtechnologies
areevolving
at breakneckspeed?Adaptingto change
without being distractedby unimportant
detailsand hangingontosolidvaluesseem
to be a good startingpoint.Strengthening
linkswithour familyandformingnewsocial
relationshipsare some of the critical
elementsin successful
aging.
What did our study reveal? Eiderswho are
determinedto remainopen to life are among
those who are most successfulin meeting
the challenges of age and taking full
advantageof theirlime. Sometake up artistic
or sportsactivitieswhile others do volunteer
work, for example. What is essential is to
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uring aging, physical capacities gradually
diminish,peoplebecomelegsalert and gel tired
more quickly.Some have health problemswhile
otherslogepeoplethey love.Therecamesa lime whenail
these factors combine.Then the persanhas ta give up
certain activities or projects because they are now
impossibleor the effortoutweighsthe benefits.
You çgn give up some of your projectsor even your
favouriteactivity and stijl feel great well-beingand be
happy.To achievethis, you must reviewyour goals and
prioritiesand identifyother projectsor activitiesthat will
giveyourlife meaning(reasonto live)andthatyouGanstijl
do with your remainingcapacities.Thiswill makeit easier
for youto giveup projectsandoccupations
thatare nowtoo
muchfor you.
Researchhas shawnthat

If a person'squalityof life dependson achievingpersonal
goals,theseobjectivesmugimatchthe person'sneedsand
be accessible.Pursuinga goal effectivelyrequiressetting
an attainableobjectivefor yourselfin yourcurrentcondition.
Researchershave identifiedtwo strategiesto do this:
1) pursueyourobjectiveor activitytenaciously,
or 2 ) modify
the objectiveor activity,which meansthat you mugi be
flexible. As we age, we mugi gradually abandonthe
tenaciouspursuitof an objectiveor activityand develop
greaterflexibilitybecauseit increaseswell-being.
Whenfaced with this situation,peopleGanfirst express
their feelings about having to give up some of their
objectivesandactivities(resentment,
pain,anger).Second,
they mustfocuson the problemcausedby their declining
capacitiesor lossof a friendor familymember.Theymust
analyzethe problemand list the availablealternatives
beforetaking action.When makingthis list, they should
thinkaboutail the activitiesthat interestedthemin the past
andevenconsidergoingbackto someactivitiesor projects
fromadolescence
or youngadulthoodthattheycouldnotdo
backthen becauseof a jackof lime or otherconstraintsin
their lives.Aboveail, they must rememberthat they are
never too old to learn! *
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) famous researcher tells a story: During a
survey about the quality of life of the very old,
some of the participants said: "My quality of life?
It's not important any more. My life is useless." How
many times have we heard similar feelings expressed
when we meet people of advanced age, who may be in
good health but seem to have lost ail reason for living:
"1 wonder what l'm stijl doing here. Perhaps the good
Lord has forgotten me!"

Theresearchteamknewthatlife meaningis oneof the main
components
of goodpsychological
andevenphysicalhealth.
We thereforewonderedwhat role it playedin adjustingto
disabilitiesin peopleaged80 and over.In-depthinterviews
were conductedwith fifteenpeoplein this age groupwho
were disabledand lived at homeor in an institution.The
analysisof theseinterviews
showsmarkeddifferences
in how
theyadjustto disabilitiesandthe decisiveinfluencethat life
meaninghason whetherthisadjustment
is successful.

fully and completely.This is wherethe first differencebetween
peoplewho are disabledappears:1) those who accepttheir
disabilitywithserenityandunderstandils impacton howtheirlife
is organisedand managed,2) those who reluctantlyresign
themselvesto it becausetheyhaveno choice,and3) thosewho
refuseto acceptit or are bitter.Thesethree kindsof reaction
resultin very differentwaysof adjusting.Sereneacceptanceis
the mostconduciveto movingontothe nextstep:reconstructing
the meaninggivento life.Withlimitedacceptance,it is alsopossibleto go ontothe secondstepbutthe processwill takelonger
and be more difficultand the outcomeuncertain.RefusaIto
acceptresultsin the personbeingstuck at the first step until
he/shemournswhat is lostand achievesenoughacceptanceto
be ableto try otherstrategies.
The adjustmentwill not be completeuntil the persanadoptsa
secondseriesof strategiesaimedat reconstructing
the meaning
he/shegivesto his/herlife.Thereare manydifferentstrategies
buttheyGanbe dividedintofive maincategories:

. Maintainingand using the remainingcapacitiesas weil as
possible;
. Maintainingor recreating contacts and affective relationshipswith family (spouse,children,grandchildren,brothers,
sisters,nephews,nieces,

friends;
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aveyoueveraskedyourselfif you havethe desire
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and ~bi~ityta learn diff~renttechnique~of drawing
and painting,and somethlngaboutthe hlstoryof art?
Have you ever dreamedof copyingdrawingsof old masters
such as Leonardo da Vinci or rendering something from
nature,perhapsa branch,a plant or a rock?At your age you
mightjust think, no one Ganteach you how ta draw or paint!

You are wrong!ln a study conductedat the ResearchCentre
on Aging, twelveaider peoplediscoveredthe world of visual
arts. Mostof thesesix menand six womenthoughtthey
hopelessat drawing or couldn't even draw a straight
However,after thirteenweeksof classes(two 1
these students exhibited their work to their families and
friends!Everyonepresented.
had done during the course, explainedhow
from discoveringthe world of visual arts,
experience.
The

drawing"but discoveredthey had hidden creative potential.
They thought their teacher was "dreamingin technicolour"
when she askedthem to do certaindrawingexercises.Each
lime, however,they found they were able to do the exercise,
enjoyedit and felt satisfiedwith the result.At the beginningof
eachclassthe groupheldcritiquesessionsthat gavestudents
the opportunityto view each other's work. Classmatescommented and these remarks became important sources of
learning,generatingsatisfactionand providingthe opportunity to form new and specialfriendships.
Learninghow to draw also teacheshow to see and resultsin
seeingand lookingdifferentlyat the environment.The participantsrediscoveredthe beautyof natureand realizedthat they
would becomesourcesof potentialsubjectsfor future paintings or drawings.As a resultof these experiences,somestudents learnedto expressthemselvesmore easily and have
greaterself-confidence.Othersdiscoveredpleasantactivities
. Theycan nowsharethe
with their grandchildrenand create new relations

withthem.
The scientificliteraturesuggeststhat every humanbeinghas
creativepotential.Generallythis potentialis usedduringchildhood and buriedduring adulthoodbut Ganreemergein aider
age. The resultsof this study supportthis theory.Therefore,

